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The ex-pontiff will carry the title
of “Roman Pontiff Emeritus” or
“pope emeritus”, although he will
still be addressed as “Your
Holiness Benedict XVI”

Vatican spokesman Federico
Lombardi said that Benedict “has
no intention of interfering in the
positions, decisions or activities of
his successor”

Two popes, two resignations 
pTI

VATICAN CITY: - The shy, re-
tiring Pope Benedict XVI has
much in common with 13th-
century "humble hermit" Ce-
lestine V who quit the papacy
after only five months, fed up
with Vatican machinations.

Celestine set a precedent
for Benedict as the only other
pope to resign of his own free
will, as well as one who ac-
cepted the job with great re-
luctance.

“I asked myself, where will
I find the knowledge, the wis-
dom and the experience that
I lack? Whom can I trust in
the Roman Curia?” he asked,
according to historian Ignazio
Silone.

Cardinal Joseph Ratzinger,
too, gave every impression of
the reluctant pontiff.

Just two days after his elec-
tion in 2005 he likened the
enormous responsibility be-
fore him to capital punish-
ment -- to a "guillotine
falling".

“The thought of the guillo-
tine came to me, there now it
is falling and hits you,” he
later told German biographer
Peter Seewald.

Celestine V, or Pietro del

Morrone, had been a Bene-
dictine monk, renowned for
renouncing worldly goods for
an ascetic life in a mountain
cave in the Abruzzo region of
central Italy.

After the death in 1292 of
Pope Nicholas IV, the cardi-
nals of the time -- just 12 of
them -- could not reach
agreement on a successor.

As their dithering went
into a second year, Del Mor-
rone beseeched them in a let-
ter to end their bickering for
the good of the Church.

His reward was to be cho-
sen himself -- becoming one
of only six non-cardinals to
serve as pope in the Church's
2,000-year history.

Benedict, who has always
expressed admiration for the

ascetic life, twice paid hom-
age to Celestine.

After the 2009 earthquake
in the Abruzzo capital
L'Aquila, Benedict visited the
heavily damaged Basilica of
Collemaggio, which houses
relics of the 13th-century
Pope.

He laid the traditional “pal-
lium” he wore for his en-
thronement -- a band of cloth
placed over the shoulders of
a new pope -- over Celestine's
remains.

The following year in
nearby Sulmona, Benedict
said of Celestine: "More than
800 years have passed since
(his) birth, but he lives on in
history on account of the
well-known events of his
pontificate."

Praising Celestine as "a
man who sought the answers
to the great questions of our
existence", he said his prede-
cessor "went in search of God,
and in order to hear God's
voice decided to detach him-
self from the world and live
as a hermit."

In today's world, Benedict
said: "It seems that every
space, every moment must be
filled with projects, activities
and noise; there is often no
time even to listen or to con-
verse."

Benedict's older brother
Georg Ratzinger said Bene-
dict had dreamed of retiring
from the Curia to write theo-
logical tomes but was instead
elected pope at age 78.

Vatican expert John Allen
of the National Catholic Re-
porter noted that as Joseph
Ratzinger the future pope
had twice sought permission
to quit his post as the head of
the Vatican's doctrinal en-
forcement department, the
Congregation for the Doc-
trine of the Faith, which he
held for 24 years.

"He wanted to head the Vati-
can library and putter around
with books," Allen told AFP. "The

second idea was to go home to
Regensburg (the German uni-
versity town where Ratzinger
taught theology). He was clearly
not scheming to take over the
papacy."

Celestine, shortly after tak-
ing up the chair of St. Peter,
issued a decree declaring it
possible for a pope to resign,
opening up the way for his
own departure. He told his
cardinals in a consistory --
the same platform chosen by
Benedict -- that he wanted to
regain his "lost tranquility".

The move sparked howls
of protest and derision, with
Italian poet Dante Alighieri
famously condemning him in
"The Divine Comedy" to
spend eternity in hell's an-
techamber for his "cow-
ardice" in making "the great
refusal."

Unlike Celestine, who was im-
prisoned by his successor Boni-
face VIII and died in captivity,
Benedict will live out his years
in quiet contemplation and
prayer in a monastery within
the Vatican walls.

At least Celestine did not
suffer the fate that Dante pre-
scribed for his afterlife. He
was made a saint in 1313.

Celestine V Benedict XVI

Pope vows obedience to successor 
afp

VATICAN CITY: Pope Bene-
dict XVI on Thursday vowed
“unconditional obedience” to
his successor on his historic
final day as leader of the
world's 1.2 billion Catholics,
when he will become the first
pontiff to resign since the
Middle Ages.

“Among you there is also
the future pope to whom I
promise my unconditional
obedience and reverence,”
the pope said as he bade
farewell to cardinals in the Vat-
ican's ornate Clementine Hall.

“Let the Lord reveal the
one he has chosen,” said the
85-year-old Pope, wearing an
ermine-lined red stole over
his white cassock.

“We have experienced,
with faith, beautiful moments
of radiant light together, as
well as times with a few
clouds in the sky,” Benedict
said, reprising a theme from
his adieu to some 150,000
pilgrims in St Peter's Square
on Wednesday.

“Let us remain united, dear
brothers,” he said, in the final
moments of an eight-year
pontificate often overshad-
owed by infighting at the Vat-
ican and divisions between
reformers and traditionalists
in the Catholic Church.

The cardinals with their
black cassocks and red
sashes then took turns bid-
ding farewell to the pontiff,
kissing his gold papal signet
ring according to time-hon-
oured tradition.

Many of the 144 cardinals

FINAL MOMENTS AS POPE: Pope Benedict XVI deliveres his final greetings to the as-
sembly of cardinals at the Vatican Thursday, before he retires in just a few hours. 

doffed their berrettas in a sign
of deference and offered a few
parting words to the pope.

Just hours remained be-
fore Benedict will make his-
tory as only the second pope
to resign of his own free will
in the Church's 2,000-year
history.

At 1600 GMT he will board
a helicopter and see the Vati-
can from the sky one last time
as Pope before he goes into
retirement.

Initially he will
live in the papal residence of
Castel Gandolfo near Rome
and within a couple of
months he is expected to
move into a former convent
in the Vatican grounds.

A final tweet will be pub-
lished on his Twitter account
@pontifex before it is sus-
pended until the new pope
decides whether he too
wants to be a microblogger.

A bell in Rome city hall on

the Capitol -- the Italian
capital is the papacy's diocese
-- will ring to mark the mo-
ment the pope leaves the city.

The German pope stunned
the globe when he an-
nounced on February 11 his
decision to step down, saying
he no longer had the
"strength of mind and body"
required by a fast-changing
world.

The news has captured
massive media attention,

with the Vatican saying
Thursday that 3,641 journal-
ists from 61 countries will
cover the upcoming conclave
-- on top of the regular Vati-
can press corps.

After a brief greeting to the
residents of Castel Gandolfo
-- effectively Benedict's last
remarks before he retreats
out of the public eye -- the
pope will retire for prayer in
a private chapel.

At 1900 GMT, his powers
will formally expire.

The moment Benedict is
no longer pope will be
marked by Swiss Guards –
the papacy's own military
since the 15th century -- clos-
ing the gates of Castel Gan-
dolfo, after which they will
change out of their colourful
striped uniforms and return
to Rome, their papal protec-
tion duties completed.

In the Vatican, staff will ap-
ply seals to the papal apart-
ments in the Apostolic Palace
and to the lift that goes di-
rectly to them. The seals will
be kept in place until a new
pope is elected.

The ex-pontiff will for-
mally carry the new title of
"Roman Pontiff Emeritus" or
“pope emeritus” for short,
although he will still be ad-
dressed as "Your Holiness
Benedict XVI”.

The only other pope who
resigned by choice was Ce-
lestine V, a humble hermit
who stepped down in
1294 after just a few
months in office out of
disgust with Vatican cor-
ruption and intrigue.

afp

VATIC AN CITY: Pope Bene-
dict XVI waved a final good-
bye on Thursday from the
balcony of the papal resi-
dence before starting a life of
retirement as the first pon-
tiff to resign in over 700
years.

"I will no longer be pope
but a simple pilgrim who is
starting out on the last part
of his pilgrimage on this
Earth," the pope told thou-
sands of cheering supporters
from the balcony of the papal
residence at Castel Gandolfo
near Rome.

"I am happy to be with you
surrounded by the beauty of
creation. Thank you for your
friendship and affection," said
the frail but smiling 85-year-
old, dressed in the white pa-
pal cassock.

The leader of the world's
1.2 billion Catholics earlier
left the Vatican in a white hel-

icopter emblazoned with the
Vatican flag, seeing St Peter's
Basilica from the sky for the
last time as pope.

The bells of St Peter's rang
out to mark the historic event
as the pope took leave of his
closest aides in an emotional
ceremony in the Vatican
where he was applauded and
cheered by priests, nuns and
liveried Swiss Guards.

"Thank you for your love
and support," the pope said
in a final tweet sent from his
@pontifex Twitter account
just before taking off.

"May you always experi-
ence the joy that comes from
putting Christ at the centre of
your lives."

The Twitter account will
now be suspended until a
new pope is elected in a con-
clave next month.

At 1900 GMT, Benedict will
no longer be pope.

The Swiss Guards -- a mil-

itary corps that has pro-
tected the papacy since the
15th century and is best
known for its brightly-
coloured uniforms -- will
then leave their posts and
return to Rome.

Following tradition, staff in
the Vatican will meanwhile
apply seals to the doors of the
papal apartments and the lift
that leads up to them -- to be
broken only once a new pope
has been elected.

Benedict is only the second
pope to resign in the Church's
2,000-year history and in his
final hours as pope on Thurs-
day he took the unprece-
dented step of pledging alle-
giance to his successor.

"Among you there is also
the future pope to whom I
promise my unconditional
obedience and reverence,"
the pope said earlier on
Thursday in final remarks to
cardinals in an ornate Vatican

hall.
"Let the Lord reveal the

one he has chosen," said the
pope, wearing an ermine-
lined red stole over his white
cassock as cardinals doffed
their berettas and lined up to
kiss the papal ring.

Benedict will remove the
personalised signet ring --
known as the "Fisherman's
Ring" -- before he leaves of-
fice and it will be destroyed,
a tradition to ensure the pa-
pal seal is not misused.

"We have experienced,
with faith, beautiful moments
of radiant light together, as
well as times with a few
clouds in the sky," Benedict
told the cardinals, reprising
his remarks to a crowd of
150,000 faithful in St Peter's
Square on Wednesday.

"Let us remain united, dear
brothers," he said, in the final
moments of an eight-year
pontificate often overshad-

owed by infighting at the Vat-
ican and divisions between
reformers and traditionalists
in the Catholic Church.

The Vatican has said pope
will live in Castel Gandolfo for
the next two months before
taking up permanent resi-
dence inside a former con-
vent on a hilltop in the Vati-
can grounds overlooking
Rome.

The German pope stunned
the globe when he an-
nounced on February 11 his
decision to step down, saying
he no longer had the
"strength of mind and body"
required by a fast-changing
world.

The news has captured
massive media attention,
with the Vatican saying that
3,641 journalists from 61
countries will cover the up-
coming conclave -- on top of
the regular Vatican press
corps.

Pope signs off, says thanks
for the love and support

‘Put Christ at centre of your lives’
afp

VATICAN CITY: Pope Bene-
dict XVI urged his followers
to put "Christ at the centre of
your lives" in his final tweet
from his Twitter handle

@pontifex on Thursday, three
hours before his historic re-
tirement.

"Thank you for your love
and support. May you always
experience the joy that comes

from putting Christ at the
centre of your lives," said the
tweet, which went out just as
a helicopter whisked the
pope away from the Vatican
to retirement.

The moment Benedict is no longer pope
will be marked by Swiss Guards – the
papacy's own military since the 15th
century -- closing the gates of Castel
Gandolfo, after which they will change out
of their colourful striped uniforms and
return to Rome, their papal protection
duties completed

The cardinals with their black cassocks
and red sashes then took turns bidding
farewell to the pontiff, kissing his gold
papal signet ring according to time-
honoured tradition. Many of the 144
cardinals doffed their berrettas in a sign
of deference and offered a few parting
words to the pope
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Jm§dnU 3nmZ g§nmXZ
{‘qbX ̂ JV
_m§S>mdi
eaX gmVmS>}H$ma

nUOr, Jm|̀
ewH«$ma, 1 ‘mM©  2013

OmoS> drO {Z¶m‘H$ Am¶moJ
(Jm|¶ amÁ¶ AmZr g§KàXoe hm§Mo ImVra)

Xþgar ‘mir, EMEgAm¶Am¶S>rgr H$Moar g§Hy$b, dm[UÁ¶ {ZHy§$O g§Hy$b,
CÚmoJ {dhma, ’o$P-5, JwaJm§d-122016 (h[a¶mUm)

’$moZ H«$. 0124-2342851, 2342852 (’°$³g) 0124- 2342853
B‘ob: secy-jerc@nic.in g§Ho$V Wi: www.jercuts.gov.in

AWuH$ dg© 2013-14 dgm©À¶m drO Xa gwZmdUr ImVra H$imodUr
drO ImV|, Jm|¶. Jm|¶ ¶wQ>r hm§Ur Jm|¶ AmZr ¶wQ>rEg ImVra OmoS> drO {Z¶m‘H$ Am¶moJ hmÀ¶m H$S>oZ drO H$m¶Xmo 2013

À¶m H$b‘ 61,62 AmZr 64 Imbm AWuH$ dg© 2013-14 À¶m EH§$XarV JaOoMmo ‘hgyb (EAmaAma) AmZr XaÀ¶m
‘mÝ¶Vm¶o ImVra 31/1/2013 {Xgm ¶m{MH$m XmIb Ho$ë¶m. hr ¶m{MH$m H«$.99/2013 Imbm XmIb H$ê$Z KoVë¶m.
AmZr 5/2/13 {Xgm XmIb H$ê$Z Ko{Vëbr hr ¶m{MH$m Am¶moJmMo g§Ho$V http://jercuts.gov.in  hmMoa CnbãY Amgm.

drO ImV|, Jm|¶ ¶wQ>r (BS>r-Jm|¶) ho bmoH$m§H$S>ë¶mZ øm g§~§XmZ gwMmodÊ¶mo/haH$Vr/^mí¶m ‘mJmodnm ImVra 2013-14
AWuH$ dgm©À¶m {Z¶moOrV EAmaAma AmZr Xa hmMmo Amñnmd Am{eëë¶m EH$ {Z{dXm H$imodUr Jm|¶ ¶wQ>rÀ¶m ‘w»¶ {Xgmù¶m§Zr
Vm. 13/2/2013 {Xgm ^m¡erH$ H$imodUr àH$merV Ho$cr AmZr cmoH$m H$S>ë¶mZ gwMmodÊ¶mo ‘mJ¶ë¶mo. ømo gwMmodÊ¶mo/
haH$Vr/^mí¶m boIr ñdê$nm§V ""gMrd Jm|¶ amÁ¶ AmZr ¶wQ>rEgMo OoBAmagr, Xþgar ‘mir, EMEgAm¶Am¶S>rgr H$m¶m©b¶
g§Hy$b, dm{UÁ¶ {ZHw§$O g§Hy$b, CÚmoJ {dhma ’o$O-5, JwaJm§d-122016, h[a¶mUm'' hm§Jm 1 ‘mM© 2013 ‘oaoZ nmdnmH$ Om¶.
d¶a Z‘yX Ho$ëbr ^m¡erH$ H$imodUr AmZr Xa ¶m{MH$m g§Ho$V Wi www.electricity.gov.gov.in/ hmMoa CnbãY Amgm.

Vnerbdma ¶m{MHo$Mo ‘w»¶ drO A{^¶§Vmo, ‘w»¶ H$m¶m©b¶, {Vgar ‘mir, {dÚwV ^dZ, nUOr- Jm|¶ 40300 À¶m
H$m¶m©b¶m§V I§¶À¶m¶ åhÁ¶m H$m¶m©b¶rZ doi|V ‘mo’$V n[ajU H$ê§$ ¶oVm.

Am¶moJ gH$¶ë¶m {de¶m§Moa gH$¶b {Xëë¶m doim nÌH$m à‘mU ^m¡erH$ gwZmdUr KoVcmo. (www.jercuts.gov.in hmMoa CncãY
Amgm). Om§Ur hmÀ¶m n¶bt haH$Vr/gwMmodÊ¶mo gmXa Ho$ë¶mV Vm§À¶m g¶V gJù¶m g§~§XrVm§Zr gXa ^m¡erH$ H$imodUrH$ hOa amdMo.

gJù¶m loUtVë¶m {Jam¶H$m§ ImVra:-
Vma rI W i {de¶
4 ‘mM©, 2013 ""Zmb§Xm hm°b'', 5dr ‘mir ¶m{MH$m H«$. 99/2013… E’$dm¶ 2013-14 Mmo EAmaAma,  $
(gmo‘ma) BS>rgr hmdg, AmË‘mam‘ E’$dm¶ 2012-13 ImVra EnrAma AmZr E’$dm¶1-12Mmo Q¯>-An
gH$mit 10.00 EAmaAma,
gmdZ ~moaH$ma añVmo, * 1)EcQ>r AmZr EgQ>r nwadUoMo ¶w{Z’$m°‘© H°$Q>oJam¶OoeZ, dm°ëQ>oO

nUOr-Jm|¶ 403 001 dm¶O H$m°ÝQ´>o³Q> cmoS>/S>r‘m§S> AmZr Q>‘© AmZr H§$S>reZ
* 2) H«$m°g g~{gS>r ImVra amoS> ‘°n
*3) grOrAmaE’$ À¶m g§ñWoÀ¶m A§‘c~OmdUrMo n[aUm‘.

gÜ¶mÀ¶m Xam§V, E’$dm¶ 13-14 ImVra AX‘mg A§Va é. 122.53 H$moQ>r. BS>r-Jm|¶ hm§Ur Jm|¶ gaH$mamZ {Xëë¶m
AmXmamZ AWuH$ nmbdmZ ho ‘hgyb A§Va ^ê$Z H$mS>À¶m ImVra n¶brÀ¶m drO AmXoe VmarI 27 OyZ 2012 à‘mU
I§¶Mr¶ dmS> H$arZmgVZm gÜ¶mMmo Xa VgmoM XdanmMr gwMmodUr Ho$ë¶m.

E’$dm¶ 12-13 ImVra gÜ¶mMmo Xa AmZr BS>r Jm|¶ hm§Ur gmXa Ho$ëbmo E’$dm¶ 13-14 Mmo {Z¶moOrV Xa.

H«$. {Jam¶H$ loUr H$m¶‘ ewëH$ (AmaEg/
Ho$ìhrE AmaEg/~rEMnr
AmaEg/‘§W/H$Zo³eZ

COm © ewëH$
( A m a E g /
Ho$S>ãë¶y EM)

H$m¶‘ ewëH$ (AmaEg/
Ho$ìhrE AmaEg/~rEMnr
AmaEg/‘§W/H$Zo³eZ

COm © ewëH$
( A m a E g /
Ho$S>ãë¶y EM)

2012-13 dgm©Mmo gÜ¶mMmo Xa 2013-14 dgm© ImVra {Z¶moOrV Xa

E CUr ^ma nwadU
1(E) Xa EbQ>rS>r/KaJwVr AmZr

{~Ja donmar
n¶bo 60 ¶wZrQ>
61 Vo 250 ¶wZrQ>
251 Vo 500 ¶wZrQ>
500 ¶wZrQ>m d¶a

1(~r) Xa EbQ>rS>r/H$‘r ¶oUmdi n§JS>
1(gr) drO EbQ>rS>r/{‘ñVwamX KaJwVr

n¶bo 400 ¶wZrQ>
400 ¶wZrQ>m d¶a

2. Xa -EbQ>rgr /donmar
n¶bo 100 ¶wZrQ>
101 Vo 1000 ¶wZrQ>
1000 ¶wZrQ>m d¶a gJio {Jam¶H$

3(E) Xa- EbQ>rgr/ ‘moQ>rd nmda
50 EMnr ‘oaoZ OmoS>Ur ̂ ma
50 EMnrÀ¶m d¶a OmoS>Ur ̂ ma

3(~r) Xa -EbQ>rnr/Am¶g ‘°Ý¶w’°$³MatJ
100 EMnr ‘oaoZ OmoS>Ur ̂ ma

3(gr) Xa- EbQ>rnr {‘ñVwamX (hm°Q>ob CÔoJ)
4  Xa-EbQ>rEOr (eoVr)
5  Xa-EbQ>rnrEb/ m̂¡erH$ amoeUm¶
6  Xa-EbQ>rnr S>ãë¶yS>ãë¶y ̂ m¡erH$ CXH$ H$m‘
~  Cƒ ̂ ma nwadU
7  Xa- EMQ>r-{‘ñVwamX
8(E) Xa-EMQ>rAm¶/CÔoJrH$
8(~) Xa-EMQ>r/hm°Q>ob CÔoJ
8(gr) Xa- EMQ>rAm¶/Am¶g ‘°Ý¶w’°$³MatJ
9 EMQ>r CÔoJrH$ (’o$amo ‘°Q>mbwOuH$b/

ñQ>rb ‘oëQ>tJ/nmda BÝQ>oÝgrìh)
n¶bo 300 ¶wZrQ>/Ho$ìhrE
Xþgao 200 ¶wZrQ>/Ho$ìhrE
500 ¶wZrQ²>g d¶a/Ho$ìhrE

10  Xa-EMQ>rEOr/eoVH$s
11  BEMQ>rAm¶/CÔoJrH$
12 EMQ>rnrS>ãë¶y/^m¡erH$ CXH$

nwadU AmZr ‘bZrñgmaU
13  EMQ>r/E‘BEg/g§ajU AmñWmnZ
14  EMQ>r/CÔoJrH$/(ñQ>rb amobtJ)

n¶bo 200 ¶wZrQ>/Ho$ìhrE
Xþgao 100 ¶wZrQ>/Ho$ìhrE
300 ¶wZrQ>m d¶a/Ho$ìhrE

15 Xa- EMQ>r-CÔoJrH$ ( Am¶Q>r hm¶Q>oH$)
~ >
gr  VmËnwaVr nwadU
16  Xa- EbQ>r/VmËnwaVr
17  Xa- EMQ>r/VmËnwaVr

E’$dm¶ 2012-13 AmZr  13-14 ImVra ‘hgycr A§Va BS>r-Jm|¶ hm§Ur gmXa Ho$co

JaOoMmo ‘hgyb
EHy$U EAmaAma
CUmd: gÜ¶mÀ¶m XamMmo ‘hgyb
CUmd: E’$nrnrgrE ewëH$mMmo ‘hgyb
gÜ¶mÀ¶m XamMmo A§Va
O‘m: E’$dm¶ 2012-13Mo A§Va
EH§$XarV Vmi‘oi Kmbnr ‘hgyb
CUmd: AmT>mdmo Ko{Vëë¶m Xam§Vbmo ‘hgyb
CUmd: AW©g§H$cnr¶$ AmYma
~mH$s ‘hgyb A§Va
COm© {dH«$s (E‘¶y)
nwadUMo gamgar ‘mob (AmaEg/Ho$S>ãë¶yEg)
gamgar dmñVdrH$Vm

MÌm¶:
gJù¶m/H$m §¶ {Jam¶H$ loUtVë¶m ImVra drO Xa dmS>nmMmo Am{eëë¶mZ bmoH$/drO ImV| hm §Ur  gwMmodÊ¶mo YmS>nmMr
{dZ§Vr Amgm.
Xa doimnÌH$ åhQ>ë¶ma I§¶À¶m¶ {Jam¶H$m§À¶m dJm©H$S>oZ drO XamÀ¶m g§~§XrV Xa loUr, CnloUr AmZr gd©gmXmaU AQ>r AmZr eVu. ømo n¥W¸$aU, AW©g§H$ënr¶
~mOmamMo à‘mU AmZr ̂ m¡erH$ H$imodU|Vbo hoVy hmMoa Am¶moJmÀ¶m {ZU©¶m à‘mU ~Xby§ ¶oVm. g¶/-

Ama. Ho$. ‘irH$
g{Md

       E’$dm¶ 2012-13     E’$dm¶ 2013-14
AmT>mdmo Ko{V„mo AX‘mg

(é. H$moQ>tV)
{Z¶moOrV

(é. H$moQ>tV)

*  www.jercuts.gov.in  hmMoa Vn{ec CncãY Amgm.
1)*http://www.jercuts.gov.in/writereaddata/Files/Consultationpapers121212.pdf hm§Jm§ CncãY Am{eëë¶m
doJdoJù¶m {Jam¶H$ loUrH$ EcQ>r AmZr EgQ>r dm°ëQ>oO dm¶O H$m°ÝQ´>o³Q> cmoS> H«$. {S>‘m§S> {c‘rQ> AmZr Q>‘© AmZr H§$S>reZ
Ve|M drO dmnamÀ¶m {Jam¶H$ dJuH$aU AmYmamH$  nm°crgr ’«o$‘ dH©$ Qy> AS´>og ¶w{Z’$mo‘uQ>rMoa ‘gwXmo g„mJma H$mJXnÌ.
2)* A{Y{Z¶‘ ({dVaU nadmÝ¶m ImVra H«$m°g g~{gS>r [aS>³eZ ImVra amoS> ‘onMr {ZíM¶mË‘H$ VËdm).  hr http:/
/www.jercuts.gov.in  g§Ho$V WimMoa CncãY Amgm.
3)* OoBAmagr ({Jam¶H$ H$mJmi {ZdmaU ImVra WmnUyH$ Om„mo ‘§M). A{Y{Z¶‘ 2009 À¶m {Z¶‘ 4 hmVy§V ‘gwXmo
Xþê$ñVr Mmo cm^XmaH$m§Zr g§X^© KodMmo AmZr grOrAmaE’$ À¶m MmcUyH$sMr ‘wImd¶ë¶m CXaJVr ImVra AmnUmë¶mo
gwMmUì¶mo {XdÀ¶mo.
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‘¶o ‘VXma g§KmVrc
Ag§»¶ ^mOnm H$m¶©H$V},

{hVqMVH$, ‘VXma d {‘Ìn[adma

dmT>{XdgmÀ¶m eŵ oÀN>m!
‘¶oMo cmoH${à¶ Am‘Xma

VWm
Jmodm {dYmZg ôMo

Cn-g^mnVr

lr. AZ§V {dîUy  eoQ>
¶m§Zm
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1. Place of Publication : 2nd Floor, Kamat Centre,
D. B. Bandodkar Marg.
Market, Panaji- Goa 403 001

2. Periodicity of Publication : Daily

3. Printer's & Publisher's Name : Mr. Ajit M. Gude for Goa
Publications Pvt. Ltd.

Whether Indian Citizen : Yes
Address : 2nd Floor, Kamat Centre,

D. B. Bandodkar Marg.
Market, Panaji- Goa 403 001

4. Editor's Name : Mr. Babli Nayak
Whether Indian Citizen : Yes
Address : 2nd Floor, Kamat Centre,

D. B. Bandodkar Marg.
Market, Panaji- Goa 403 001

5. Names and addresses of a) Mr. D.V. Salgaocar
individuals who own the Salgaocar House Off.  Dr.
newspaper and partners or Francis Luis Gomes Road,
shareholders holding more Vasco-da-Gama - Goa
than one Percent of the total 403 802.
paid up capital as on b) M/s. Bitubab
28/2/2013 Investments Pvt. Ltd.

Salgaocar House Off. Dr.
Francis Luis Gomes Road,
Vasco-da-Gama-Goa 403 802.

I, Ajit M. Gude, hereby declare that the particulars given are
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(A. M. GUDE)
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ëhmZ Mb¶oMmo {dZ¶ §̂J : XmoJ VaUmQ>çm§H$ AQ>H$
à{V{ZYr, ‘S>Jm§d : ëhmZ Mb¶oMmo {dZ¶^§J Ho$„o ImVra ‘m¶amoZ H$mìhm©bmo AmZr Zobr amoMm

ho XmoJ VaUmQ>çm§ AmS> H$mJmi Zm|X Omë¶m. ho XmoJy¶ VaUmQ>o gm§ OwPo X Am[a¶b hm§Jmgabo AmgmV
Aer åhm¶Vr ‘m¶Um-Hw$S>Var nw{bgm§Zr {Xë¶m. dmQ>oZ MbyZ dVbZm XmoJm§¶ VaUmQ>çm§Zr Vo Mb¶oH$
AmS>m¶br. Cnam§V {VMoa {dZ¶^§J Ho$bmo. øm {det Mb¶oMo Amd¶Z nw{beo§V H$mJmi Ho$ë¶m. gÜ¶m
nw{bgm§Zr XmoJm§¶ VaUmQ>çm§ AmS> JwÝ¶m§d Zm|X Ho$ë¶mV.

à{VíR>m gm§~miyZ dodgm¶ Mb¶mV
~g YZr g§KQ>ZoÀ¶m Cº$mdU
gwdmù¶m§V ‘w»¶‘§Í¶mMmo Cbmo

~g YZr g§KQ>ZoM| {Xdbr noQ>modZ Cº$mdU H$aVZm ‘w»¶‘§Ìr ‘Zmoha
nauH$ma Hw$erH$ ¶oamXmar ‘§Ìr gw{XZ T>dirH$ma, AÜ¶j nwéfmoÎm‘
hiU©H$mamZ AmZr A°S>. gw^mf gmd§V.

àgmX eoQ> H$mUH$moUH$ma

à{V{ZYr, nUOr

~etMoa H$m‘m§H$ Am{eëë¶m
dmhH$m§Mmo Ve|M ³brZam§Mmo XOm}
gm§~mimV. ñdVmMo§ hrV Ve|M à{VíR>m
gm§~miyZ dodgm¶ Mb¶mV Agmo Cbmo
‘w»¶‘§Ìr ‘Zmoha nauH$ma hm§Ur
‘mabm.

H$mb nUOo {‘ZoPrg ~«mJm§Pm
g^mKam§V Zì¶m Jm|¶ amÁ¶ ImOJr
~g YZr g§KQ>ZoM| Cº$mdU Vm§Mo
hñVwH$s Ombo. ho doima Vm§H$m§ ‘mJ©Xe©Z
H$aVmZm h| ‘V ‘w»¶‘§Í¶m§Z Cº$m¶b|.

~etMoa H$m‘m§H$ Am{e„o ~aoM
dmhH$ Ve |M p³bZa X þgè¶m
amÁ¶m§Vë¶mZ Am{¶„o AmgVmV.
Vm §Mm o ¶m o½¶ XOm} Z{eëë¶mÀ¶mo
H$mJmir bmoH$m§ H$S>ë¶mZ ¶oVmV. Ve|M
H$m§¶ doima Vm§Mmo Z³gbdmXr g§KQ>Zo

H$S>oZ Vm§Mmo g§~§X Am{eëë¶mÀ¶mo
H$mJmir AmgmV. Ë¶m amÁ¶m§Vbo
nwbrgy¶ Vm§Mmo gmoX KodnH$ hm§Jm
¶oVmV. Aem doima YZ¶m§Zr Vm§Mmo XOm}
VnmgyZ nimodMmo AmZr Vm§H$m H$m‘m§H$
XdanmMoa ¶mo½¶ {ZU©¶ KodMmo Ae|
‘wIma gm§Jb|.

AmXë¶m g§KQ>Z|Vë¶m ’w$S>mè¶m§Mo
dmJUwHo$H$ ~oOméZ Zdr g§KQ>Zm
ñWmnZ Ho$„o ImVra Vm§Mr VwñV Ho$br.
I§¶Mr¶ g§KQ>Zm amOH$s¶ hoVmZ
ñWmnZ Om„r AmgnmH$ Om¶Zm nyU
Vm §Ur ñdVmMo hrV gm§~minmH$
gaH$mam H$S>oZ ZmV| XdanmH$ Om¶
Ae|¶ ‘V øm doima Cº$m¶b|.

Oe| nmb¶Q> g§KQ>ZoZ ñdVmMo§ hrV
gm§~miyZ Amnbr g§KQ>Zm ‘wIma
ìhoë¶m. bmoH$m§H$ ~ar godm {Xë¶m.
VoM nÔVrZ ho¶ g§KQ>ZoZ Amnbr

g§KQ>Zm ‘wIma ìhanmMo H$m‘ H$anmMmo
g„mo Amnë¶m Cbmodnm§Vë¶mZ
{Xbmo. ~m¶bm§H$ ~etVë¶mZ ̂ modnmH$
^§¶ {XgnmH$ Om¶Zm. Vm§H$m§ ~ar

dmJUyH$ {XdMr Aer¶ gwMmodUr
H$mb Ho$br.

Jm|¶Mo CXaJVtV hoa KQ>H$m dm§JS>m
~g YZr g§KQ>Zm§Zr {X„| ¶moJXmZ

{VVb|M åhËdmM| Amgm. øm ‘wImé¶
Amnb| ¶moJXmZ MmbyM XdanmMoa ̂ a
{XdMmo. g§KQ>ZoÀ¶mo gm~ma ‘mJÊ¶m§H$
¶mo½¶ Ý¶m¶ {XdnmM| CVa ‘w»¶‘§Ìr
‘Zm oha nauH$ma hm §Ur Amnë¶m
Cbmodnm§Vë¶mZ {Xb|.

¶oamXmar ‘§Ìr gw{XZ T>dirH$ma
hm§Ur g§KQ>ZoH$ Amnë¶m dm§JS>çm
KaÀ¶m§Mo hrV ‘VtV KodZ godm
{XdnmMoa ̂ a {XdnmMr ‘mJUr Ho$br.
Ve|M {hVm ImVra EH$R>m§¶ ¶odZ
gaH$maÀ¶m ghH$m¶m©Z H$m‘ H$anmMoa
^a {Xbmo. g§KQ>ZoZ CÎma AmZr XjrU
Jm|¶mV H$m¶m©b¶ CnbãY H$éZ
{XdnmMo Ve|M ‘w»¶‘§Í¶m dm§JS>m
¶mo½¶ MMm© H$éZ AW© g§H$ënm§Vë¶mZ
Vm§À¶m ‘mJÊ¶m§H$ Ý¶m¶ ‘oimodZ
{XdnmM| CVa {Xb|.

H$m¶m©dirH$ CnH$mamMo Cbmodn
g §KQ >Z oM o  AÜ¶j n wéfm o Î m‘
hiU©H$mamZ Ho$b|. øm doima hmOra
Am{e„o A°S>. gw^mf gmd§V hm§Mo¶
Cbmodn Omb|. Vm§Ur g§KQ>ZoMo dVrZ
gm~ma ‘mJÊ¶mo ‘m§S>ë¶mo.

~bmËH$ma àH$aUm§V
nw{bgmH$ AQ>H$

~mV‘rXma, Ho$n|

b¾mM| hm§¶g XmImodZ am‘m
Jm§dg Xogm¶mZ Amnë¶mMoa ~bmËH$ma
Ho $ë¶mMr H$mJmi Ho$n | n wbrg
ñQ>oeZm§V 23 dgmª {nam¶oMo Mb¶oZ
Ho$ë¶m.

Ho$n| nw{bgm§Zr {X„o åhm¶Vr
à‘mU Ho$n| nwbrg ñQ>oeZm§V H$m‘
H$anr am‘m Jm§dg Xogm¶ hmU| nwbrg
ñQ>oeZmÀ¶m eoOmamM H$m‘m§H$ ¶odnr
VaUmQ>oH$ b¾mM| hm§¶g XmImodZ
Amnë¶mMoa ~bmËH$ma Ho$ëë¶mMr
H$mJmi Ho$n| nwbrg ñQ>oeZm§V Ho$ë¶m.
Vo à‘mU Ho$n| nw{bgm§Zr ho Mb¶oMr
d¡OH$s VnmgUr Ho$ë¶m Cnam§V
~bmËH$ma Omëë¶mM| {gÕ Omëë¶mZ
am‘m hmMo AmS> 376 H$b‘m Imbm
JwÝ¶m§d Zm|X Ho$bm.

’w$S>bmo Vnmg nwbrg H$aVmV.

‘m§Xè¶m grAmaPoS> H$m¶Xmo ‘moSy>Z
~m§{X„o e°H$ ‘moS>bo

~mV‘rXma, ‘moaOr

‘m§Ð| n§Mm¶V dmR>mam§V grAmaPoS>
H$m¶Xmo ‘moSy>Z ~m§{X„o dÅ> 3 e°H$
AmZr 43 hQ>g² Ý¶m¶mb¶mÀ¶m
AmX oem à‘mU H$mb n oS >U o §M o
Cn{O„mo{YH$mar {‘Zm Zm¶H$
JmobVoH$ma, OmoS> ‘m‘boXma A{Zb
amUo, Jm|¶ X¶m©XoJ àm{YH$aU {d^mJmMo
S>m°. {ZVrZ gmd§V, nwbrg CnA{YjH$
eoam’$sZ S>m¶g AmZr nwbrg {Z[ajH$
Vwfma bmoQ>brH$ma hm §Mo hmOoa |V
~wbS>moPa KmbyZ ‘moS>bt.

‘m§Ð| n§Mm¶V dmR>mam§V OwZgdmS>mo
X¶m©XoJ dmR>mam§V gìh} H«$‘m§H$ 274/
1 ho gwdmV|V nmñH$m°b ’$ZmªS>rg hm§Ur
3 e°H$ AmZr 43 ëhmZ H$m°Q>oOr

C~m[aëë¶mo. øm dodgm¶mH$ n¶©Q>Z
ImV| AmZr grAmaPoS> {d^mJmMmo
H$gbmoM nadmZmo Zm{e„mo.

e°H$ ‘mo{S>ëë¶m dodgm{¶H$m§Zr
à{V{H«$¶m {XVZm Wimì¶m§Zr Oa h§Jm‘r

ñdê$nmMr ~m§XH$m‘m§ Ho$bt Omë¶ma
gaH$mar ¶§ÌUm ~oJmo~oJ H$madm¶ H$aVm.
nyU ̂ m¶ë¶m bmoH$m§Zr {H$Vbt¶ ìhS> n $̧s
~m§XH$m‘m§ Ho$bt Omë¶ma Vm§Moa H$madm¶
Om¶Zm Ae| lr ’$ZmªS>rg hm§Ur gm§Jb|.

‘m§Xè¶m§ grAmaPoS> dmR>mam§Vbt ~m§XH$m‘m§ ‘moS>Q>Zm.

 {Zd¥Îmr {eamoS>H$ma

CX²XoJrH$ CXaJV ‘hm‘§S>im§Vë¶m ßbm°Q>
KmoQ>mù¶m àH$aUm§V ’$m¡OXmar H$mJmi

à{V{ZYr, nUOr

Jm|¶ bKy CÔoJ g§KQ>ZoZ nmR>nwadU
Ho$ë¶m Cnam §V CÚoJrH$ CXaJV
‘hm‘§S>im§Vë¶m ßbm°Q> KmoQ>mù¶m
àH$aUm§V ’$m¡OXmar H$mJmi Ho$ëë¶mMr
g§KQ>ZoMo AÜ¶j eoIa gaXogm¶ hm§Ur
H$mb nÌH$mam§H$ {X„o åhm¶VoV ñníQ>
Ho$b|.

ho doima ãboAa H$m°ñVm~ra Ve|M
namJ Omoer hmOra Amgbo. H$mJmi
H$anmMmo {ZU©¶ ‘hm‘§S>imMo ~gH|$V
Omëë¶mM| {X„o åhm¶VoV ‘wIma
gm§Jb|.

‘hm‘§S>imZ ’$mQ>ë¶m XmoZ dgmªV
ßbm°Q> KmoQ>mù¶m§V Kwñnëë¶m§ AmS>
H$madm¶ H$anmMmo {ZU©¶ Ko{V„mo. ho
’$mQ>^w¶|a bmoH$m§Mo bj Xþgao dQ>oZ
AmoSy>Z KodnmImVra Vw¶m§ CÚoJrH$
dgUwH|$V A{^OmV nauH$ma hm§H$m
ßbm°Q>mMo dmQ>n Omëë¶mMmo ‘wÔmo OmUm
OmdZ ‘wIma hmS>nmMmo ¶ËZ Ombmo.
MwH$sMo nÔVrZ ßbm°Q>m§Mo dm§Q>n Ho$ëë¶m
àH$aUm§V ’$m¡OXmar àH$aUmMr H$mJmi
Zm|X Ho$ë¶m. ’w$S>ë¶m H$m§¶ {Xgm§ {^Va
AmZrH$ H$m§¶ H$mJmir Zm|X OmdnmÀ¶mo
AmgmV Ae| {X„o åhm¶VoV ‘wIma
gm§Jb|.

V w¶m § , {ng wë¶m ª  H$ mH$ m oS >çm
dgUwH$m§Zr Om„o ßbm°Q>mM| dmQ>n
nwam¶ nmaXe©H$ nÔVrZ Omëë¶mM| øm
doima gm§Jb|.

A{^OmV nauH$ma hm§Ur Vw¶m§
XmIb Ho $ëë¶m AOm © g §~ §XmZ
‘w»¶‘§Ìr ‘Zmoha nauH$ma hm§Ur

AmnboH$S>oZ g§nH©$ gmXÿZ VmÀ¶m
AOm©Moa gd© gm‘mÝ¶à‘mU {dMma
H$anmMr gwMmodUr Ho$„r. VoM
nÔVrZ VmÀ¶m AOm ©M oa {dMma
Omëë¶mM| ‘V Cº$m¶b|.

ßbm°Q>m§Vë¶m {dVaUm§ g§~§XmZ ¶mo½¶
Aem ‘mJ©Xe©H$ VËdm§Mr H$m¶©dmhr
Mmby Ho$ëë¶mZ ~aoM ßbm°Q> naV

KoVë¶mV. Ve|M AmZrH$ H$m§¶ naV
KodnmMr àH«$s¶m Mmby OmdnmMr
Amgm Aer åhm¶Vr gaXogm¶ hm§Ur
{Xbr. Ve|M Oo CÚoJ Mmby H$anmH$
ßbm°Q> Ko{V„o VmÀ¶m ~Xbm Xþgao
CÚoJ Mmby H$aß¶m§Moa¶ H$madm¶
H$anmH$ gwadmV OmVbr Aer¶
åhm¶Vr ho doima nÌH$mam§H$ {Xbr.

‘§Joer Am¶O ‘mK g§H$íQ>r
~mV‘rXma, Hw§$S>¶ : JUgm^mQ> ‘§Joer hm§JÀ¶m lr JUnVrÀ¶m Xodim§V

Am¶O ‘mK g§H$íQ>r ‘Z¶Vbo.
øm {Z‘VmZ Y‘uH$ {dYr Omë¶m Cnam§V XZnam§ ~mam§H$ AmaVr OmVbr.

gm§Oo g Vo gmV ‘OJVt Wimì¶m g§JrV {dÚmÏ¶mª H$S>ë¶mZ JUoe d§XZm hr
^mdJrVm§Mt AmZr ^º$s{JVm§Mt H$m¶m©di OmVbr.

Cnam§V JUnVr nwOZ, AWd©{ef©, Xþdm©nwOm AmZr ‘mohH$ hdZ  OmVb|.

~mUñVmar hZw‘mZ ‘§{XamMmo dYm©nZ Xrg Am¶O
~mV‘rXma, Hw§$S>¶

nmodS>mdmS>mo ~mUñVmar hm§JÀ¶m lr
hZw‘mZ ‘§{XamMmo nm§Mdmo dYm©nZ Xrg
gwdmim o  Am¶O AmZr ’$më¶m §
‘Z¶Vbo. Am¶O gH$mit A{^foH$

AmZr hZw‘mZ Mm{bgm hdZ Omë¶m
Cnam§V XZnam§ gmS>o~mam§H$ AmaVr,
VrW©àgmX AmZr ‘hmàgmX OmVbmo.
gm§Oo gmS>og§H$ {XdOm§, amVt AmAmR>
Vo gmS>oUd ‘oaoZ ^OZ OmVb|. amVt
Ym§H$ "bmS>br b{jH$m' h| ZmQ>H$

OmVb|. ’$më¶m§ gH$mit Y‘uH$ {dYr,
XZnam§ gmS>o~mam§H$ AmaVr, VrW©àgmX
OmVbmo. gm§Oo g Vo amVt AmR> ‘oaoZ
^OZ AmZr Cnam§V Z¥Ë¶mMr H$m¶m©di
OmVbr. amVt Ym§H$ "AmZr AmZr ZmH$m'
h| ZmQ>H$ OmVb|.

Hw§$H$iH$mÞ XodñWmZmMo
{XZH$a Xogm¶ AÜ¶j

à{V{ZYr, ‘S>Jm§d

 ’$mVnm© hm§Jmgaë¶m lr em§VmXþJm©
H w § $ H $ i H $ m Þ
XodñWmZmMo Zdo
H $ m ¶ © H $ m a r
g{‘VrMo AÜ¶j
åhU  {XZH$a
‘m o Ýgm o  X ogm¶
hm §Mr {ZdS >

Omë¶m.
hmbtM Om„o d|MUwH|$V hr {ZdS>

Omë¶m Ae| g{‘VrZ H$i¶bm§.
d|MyZ Am{¶ëë¶m hoa nXm{YH$mè¶m§

‘Xt amOy aKwZmW Xogm¶ (gMrd), naoe
(nm§Sy>) aËZmH$a Xogm¶ (^m§S>mar), gwaoe
(a‘oe) nm§Sw>a§J Xogm¶ (‘w»¶Ë¶ma)
hm§Mmo Amñnmd Amgm. hr g{‘Vr 1
Eàrb 2013 Vo 31 ‘mM© 2016
øm H$m¶©H$mim ImVra AmgVbr.

ñd¶§godH$ nXm ImVra
Am¶O ‘wbmIVr

I~am§ ‘oO, nUOr : Zohê$ ¶wdm H|$Ðm
dadt ñd¶§godH$ nXm ImVra WoQ>
‘wbmIV Am¶O XZnam§ AS>oOm§H$ Zohê$
¶wdm H|$ÐmÀ¶m nUOoÀ¶m H$m¶m©b¶m§V
OmVbr. ho ‘wbmIVrH$ CÊ¶m§V CUr
Ymdr ¶Îmm nmg AmZr 24 dgmª {nam¶o
gH$¶ë¶m VaUmQ>çm§H$ hmOra amdnmH$
‘oiQ>b|. XaoH$m Vmbw³¶m ImVra XmoZ ho à‘mU
{ZdS> H$aVbo. AXrH$ åhm¶Vr ImVra
2225828 dm 9730571631 øm
H«$‘m§H$mMoa g§nH©$ H$aMmo.




